2020
Baptist Health Floyd
EBP Symposium
“Impact of EBP”

April 17, 2020
Baptist Health Floyd
1850 State Street
New Albany, IN 47150
Paris Health Education Center

Two sessions, same content:
Morning Session- Leadership Focus
8 a.m.-12 p.m.
Or
Afternoon Session
1 p.m.-5 p.m.

REGISTRATION:
This program is offered free of charge.
Pre-registration is required.
To register:
- Baptist Health Floyd Employees – Register through Develop You
- Outside facilities - 1.800.4.SOURCE

Be prepared to provide name, organization and professional discipline. *Indicate whether you wish to attend the morning or afternoon session.

OBJECTIVES:
- Verbalize why EBP and research is important within practice in the changing healthcare environment
- Articulate the impact of EBP and research on practice, patient outcomes and system initiatives
- Identify common barriers and solutions to utilizing EBP in practice
- Discuss practical applications of utilizing EBP for the bedside clinician, leadership and education
- Summarize personal reason for becoming involved with EBP

Event Sponsored By:

KEYNOTE SPEAKER:
Amy Hagedorn Wonder PhD, RN

Indiana University School of Nursing, Associate Professor
ANCC National Content Expert, Evidence-based Practice

Dr. Amy Hagedorn Wonder, a nationally recognized evidence-based practice (EBP) expert, will provide an interactive presentation on evidence-based change, grounded in data-informed research. This engaging session will focus of the foundational aspects of EBP knowledge and skills, provide strategies to promote use (across settings, specialties and roles), and focus on methods for evaluating and sustaining change in practice.

Program Target Audience:
- Nursing
- Physical Therapy
- Occupational Therapy
- Speech Therapy
- Radiology
- Respiratory Therapy

*Participants who successfully complete the entire activity and fill out an evaluation will earn contact hours; exact number is pending at time of this publication.